Resources for Phase 3
Searching for Resources for Phase 3!
One great side efeet of being a growing parteipant in a new DRA is the high motiaton to
seareh out useful resourees for eaeh phase as you reaeh it.
Here are some goodies on the internet that are helpful for Phase 3. Most of this is publie
domain elassies stuf.

Familiar Stories and Fables
For example, before you do Emperor’s New Clothes in your host language, you might need
to reiiew it in English without haiing to loeate a eopy where you liie.
Some helpful websites for this inelude: (just some suggestonss please seareh for more!)
http://www.elassiereader.eom/
http://www.gutenberg.org/wiii/MainPPage
http://www.eeel.org/
http://www.elassielliterature.eo.ui/
http://www.elbooi.eom.au/freeboois.htm

Bible Stories
The following website that has Bible stories in diferent languages. They are free for you to
use though the site asis that you not sell them for proft. They haie Indonesian, Arabie,
Freneh, Duteh, German, Spanish, Chinese, Tagalog, Hindi, Uirainian ete. to name a few
languages that are ineluded.
http://www.genesis.mb.ea/
The one drawbaei is that their stuf is Adobe Aerobat so it ean’t be adjusted.
Howeier, some other sites [English only, sorry] haie Bible stories you ean eopy and paste.
So you eould remoie or replaee any ofensiie pietures or adjust any awiward language —
an adiantage oier a storybooi.
http://www.essex..eom/people/paul/bible.html#old20ttestament20tanehor
http://www.jesusanswers.eom/ehristan/stories/bible.htm
http://bibliealstudies.lldwide.net.au/ehildrensPpage.html#stories

http://www.mssserats.eom/index.htm
http://www.sundaylsehoollfunlzone.eom/index.html (These are toddler aimed, but haie
simple pietures whieh may be easier to use)
http://www.iirtualehureh.org/iids.htm
http://www.ebibleteaeher.eom/ehildren/
http://www.teaeherhelp.org/eolor.htm

Themed Clip Art Opton
Another opton is if you want some themed elip art pietures. You ean subseribe to this site
for one month for about $4, or a lifetme for about $08.
http://www.biblepieturegallery.eom/fnd/Introd.htm
Or you ean aeeess the free elip art at: http://www.biblepieturegallery.eom/free/sereenl
sized20tpietures.htm

Chronological Bible Stories
Glory to God (Internatonal) haie nearly 0,ttt beautful illustratons, that tell the whole
Bible story from Genesis to Reielaton.
These images are now aiailable for download from their website for missionary and ehureh
use. http://theglorystory.eom/html/gloryPpieturePgallery.htm
There are 04 pietures aiailable for free. Indiiidual stories eost $0.99 (US) to download
using PayPal. (Note that the priees on the site are in GBS£, so be sure to “eoniert” to
dollars if you are from the US.)
The main use for the pietures is PowerPoint presentatons to assist in telling the Bible story.
Also up to 7 pietures from eaeh set ean be used in Christan publieatons with an
aeinowledgement. Learn more at: http://www.TheGloryStory.eom
While at The Glory Story website you may want to iisit Glory Stories, whieh are oier 3t
MP3 fles of inspiring testmonies from people liie Glady’s Alwood, Riehard Wurmbrand,
Madame Sheiih, Jaeiie Pullinger ete.
Warning: It taies a LONG, LONG tme to download the web pages so you need to do this at
a fairly fast eonneeton.
Some additonal sites regarding Chronologieal Bible Storying:
http://www.ehronologiealbiblestorying.net
http://www.eldrbarry.net/stories.htm

http://www.ehurehstartng.net/biblestorying/index.htm (J O Terry’s site – note that seieral
of the boois for sale are on CultureBridge!)
http://www.wsaresoureesite.org/Topies/storying.htm (Wow! LOTS and LOTS of resourees to
download on this page!!! Almost all of J O Terry’s stuf in PDFformat!)

There are seieral Chronologieal Storying manuals and arteles on CultureBridge. Be sure
and eheei those out! There is also a forum on Chronologieal Storying that you ean join.

Please Help Expand This List!
If you fnd additonal resourees, espeeially in other languages, please share them so
eieryone ean beneft!

